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WISCOZSIi\r dbi3SiS ASSOCIATIOI;I, IiiC. : 

: 
Involving Certain L;rz$loyes of : 

: 
CITY Or' F;TE;ST AUIS (DEPARTIll&T OF id.hL'~lI); 

; 
---^-------I--------- 

Case .dJi I 
iio. lc.c;S6 ,i-ilUl 
Decision h;o. i3775 

Ap;?earances: 
L,rs . June vatke, Lssistarlt ixecutive ;io.ministrator, for Le 

Petitioner. 
:r. 4. Russ R. - -- blueller, Attorney aL Law, for the ILunici;2al &iLpioyer. 

Wisconsin Lurses ;,ssociation, Inc., having petitioned ti-ic i.iscozl.. 
i;mE;loyment ltelations Commission to conduct an election aillong certain 
employes of th e City of West Allis; and hearing on that petitio;: Lavizt 
been conducted on April 4, 1975 by Stanley il. !dichelstetrer II, iiearizc 
Officer; and tile Commission, having reviewed the record and having cog- 
siderei the evidence and ;?ositions of the parties, being satisfied t::::'.- 
a question has arisen concerning representation for certain emgloyes cf 
said Lunicipal i;m;loyer; 

'That an election by secret ballot be conducted under the directiozL 
Of the Wisconsin, Lr;~~lop~ent Xelations ComTissior, h,itiliE sF;:t;- 
of tnis 

(60) CLZL .: 
irirective ardoncj all regular full-time ana regular part-tirx 

professional riegistere& Xurses in the employ of the City of ?;est k,ilis, 
excluding SLipervisory, managerial, executive, confidential an6 all otiler 
employes, who were employed by the City of West Allis on July 1, 1975, 
except such em>loyes who quit their employment or are terminated for 
cause prior to tile election, for tile purpose of determining whetner a 
majority of such en:gloyes desire to be represented by Wisconsin 1uurses 
Association, 
City of iiiest 
ment of sucl, 

Inc. for -tie purpose of collective bargaining with tne 
Llis concerning the wages, hours a2li coriiitions of er.,,ir;;: -- 
einployes or by no representative. 

Given under our ilands an6 seal at the 
City of Xadison, Wisconsin this 1st 
day of July, 1975. 
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_ . * A-.2 rdr-il:3 jtiL.ulatC:Li to ali relevant riLac-r;2rs except i;dL 
a>iJroLdriateness of trle sought unit and tile eliqitility of Lie Fetitioner 
to re ,-sci;t ~+lo, cs in t;.e unit which tile LLunicisal Lr+lo>;L ciatlA.>s i; 
+;ropri.ate. Eetitioner seeks a unit consisting of only professional 
Zeyistered Xilrses in the employ of tie fiunicipal Lnployer. 
&t?loyer asserts that the Lental hygienist is a 

Ike ;--tiici>al 

thus, that tile 
professional eriploy'e and, 

unit is appropriate only if she is incluCeL. It alsti 
contends t;lat Petitioner is not a labor organization within the meanincj 
of Section 111.70(1)(j) 
that unit because it wou 

and, therefore, is not qualified to represent 
not admit the Dental Eygienist to membership;. 

‘Liie ..;unicisal Lnrloyer employs one tiental Hygienist in its Aealth 
Le;,artmeiit. L;ie compiles and presents information on proper metllocis of 
dental care and proper diet. S'-;e examines school children and occasionally 
others for signs of dental disease and related problems. In the event 
Uat a potential or existing dental condition is discovered, she consults 
Ath the child's parents and dentist. If no family dentist is available, 
she may refer the matter to the ihnicipal Employer's consulting dentist. 
The present occupant of this position has held it for twenty-five years. 
She is a registered Dental Hygienist with one year of specialized 
instruction in dental hygiene beyond the high school level. 

:;:e :;unicipal L+loyer indicated that in tile future it wouid seek 
a ciegreed person to fill tZ.s position should it be vacated. r'urther 
evidence revealed that should a person with those qualifications not 
apply f the ;.:unicisal Employer might accept someone with less ecucation, 
provided he meets the minimum registration requirements. 

r- 
ii12 eciucational requirezients to odtain registration for this voca- 

tion nave apparently advanced in the past twenty years fror&i one year to 
~-JO years of specialized education beyond the high school level. L. 
Zour-year course is also available, though not required. 

The Gental hygienist with any level of training receives wages at 
Gay grade P-3 or P-4, 2J Tile Dental hygienist's supervisor has been 

_i/ ~11 statute sections referred to herein unless otherwise noted are 
Wis. Rev. Stat. (1973). 

2/ - 

Ranqe 

1374 WAGE MqGES 

Workweek 1974 &ate 

P-l 
P-2 
P-3 
P-4 
F-5 
F-6 
P-7 
?-8 

35 hour jqO1.60 
40 hour 412.80 
35 hour 428.00 
40 hour 440.00 
'3 hour 452.30 
40 hour 463.CO 
35 hour 496 .OO 
40 hour 512.4ti 
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u.r cc; .+L^i;cJI, LiCtilSLG Practical Jurses (A?,u) vitrl on'ti ltiar c/i 
trai:iil;;, a-c ,iac12u at say range P-l and P-2. ,&‘s are rlackc at tlArbc. 
rar:Q>s: P. 3 ahc‘ ;- 4, E-3 and P-6, and P-7 anu k-2. - I -Lid s presL,;; t;i; 
e1tt~1oycc( krocjrc5;s to nigher ranges on tile basis of approxim-Lely fiv;! i‘LLT- 
aeni0rit.r for every r;,ove. 1 idew 3's will be slated in tne first rarrcLL. 
Lnose wit;1 2acLelor's degrees or wL0 attain then, will i';iove to ranges 
g-'-s silti 2-j. lilose woo have or obtain a master's degree or its ec;uivaiL...L 
;:ill be =laceC on ranges 2-7 and P-8., All ASOs must have either three 
years of s,ecializei hospital study, 
Legrec prograia or 

a specialized two-year associattl. 
a specialized four-year college degree, and +ss a 

state certification exam. 

DISCciS5ION 

SecLio1, 111.70(1)(l) defines "p;dfessional employe" as Follo~;s: 
* - 1. r-ny eI,tploye engaged in work: 

a . Predominantly intellectual and varied in 
character as opposed to routine mental, manual, 
mechanical or physical work; 

b. Involving the consistent exercise of uis- 
cretion and judgment in its performance: 

C. Of such a character that the output pro- 
duced or the result accomplisiled cannot be 
standardized in relation to a given period of 
time. 

ci. I<equiring knowledge of an advanced tying in 
a field of science or learning- customarily 
acquired by a grolonged course of specializes 
intellectual instruction and study in an insti- 
tution of higher education or a hospital, as 
distinguished from a general academic education 
or from an apprenticeship or from training in 
the performance of routine mental, manual or 
physical process,' 

Consistent witil our policy, the parties have agreed. that be 
instant 2;'s are ',>rofessional erqloyes". The evidence reveals k&a-t 
the flunicipal Employer's health 3epartment supervisor will attempt to 
upgrade the instant position by seeking a four-year specialized coi- 
lege degreed person to fill any' future vacancy and bi7 having, re$titisLtiC 
that the Alnici~al Lmjjloyer create a salary structure for Lie Ljectal 
Lygienist similar to that of Le newly hired kegisterec Itiurses. ilGblCVCL ; 

tLe tesLihor:y reveals t;.at if a person VCtl-L a four-year collrk,~ ~e3rt~ 
is not available to fill a future vacancy in tile instant position, 
tile i;unici$lal Lmi310yer x.:ig-f!t accept someone wit;> rkinir~ui.~ ccrtificLtiL1: 
requirenents. Eurtiier, tk :,unicipal E;n~~loyer Las taken no action Oi: L.-i 

requested salary structure cirange for approximately the last year. r:E, 
therefore, fiiAC; that tile proposeti ciianges are too specuiative co ,,ivt, 
them weigkt herein. Y 
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‘A’_ r:J.; &,r;: ina LcJiit tiosition requires tk 1 LiA:ii.!Ui.: _ A (='I ;;I -icaLA -*. 
2~ica.L1c~:al recLuire;;;.eLlts of t:To years of s;,ecializeti trai,iikc, .~C,or~k 

-: I : .-;c,l~cl. -,_. c(j: -L2ar1LorL, &yiz-&rsd _ l;rSi-S arc :C,C-.ALL"'C - * !.A\':? c‘ I>. * v li^ L'd _. -- 
;,,;cldliaeti ,,o.s, il;,, tr&L;uLL CClX3, Or c'i ZOCIL L~L*i- ,,,C~,il,~... . . 

c--*em ;ccil‘ 
cc i I L ',2 ccc,rL. In 'iw2 ~a=;t si:: to ,cve,? ;-cars tilt 1 .i:lill;;I.. ;3c;.citic~Ll 
.- ALL .iiL2Lkl811 k to o,,Lain resistration l1a.s ider~ C:~ancje:c~ to L.CLAt Ccj..,i.l. L ii':: 
0 'a t~..:o- year a;;sociate aegrcz procjraikl oiitll tile ,ake i.LAi,..U:t acac.c..&i 
ccrn'ienc as tile otirer t;;o 2rokram.s. +/ 

GE: ,iave previously ;iclG that tt.0 years of sL,ecializcc trainin, 
.'b-' -I ‘0liC.i ;lic,;l sckool is not "professional traifiiiicj". 5/ l‘urther, tile 
i-unicipal Lmployer now recognizes the-difference in-the need for "pro- 
rtissional" education for AX'S by actively encouraging tilose with mii~imti.r * 
quali:ications to achieve a more comprehensive level of professional 
training while it ilas not found it necessary to do so with the Dental 
hygienist. On that basis and the record as a whole we conclude that tne 
dental iiygienist is not a professional employe within the meaning of 
Section 111.70(1)(l) and therefore have excluded her from the instant 
unit. 

Lurii'rg the course of tile hearing Counsei Zor tire ‘,unicikal Lrtsloiecr 
contended that the Petitioner was not a labor organization witkin tke 
Leaning of the Act, and, therefore, was not qualified to obtain reire- 
sentative status on the contention that it admits into its me&ership 
supervisory and managerial employes and would also exclude from merrjer- 
s-nip the dental Hygienist. The Hearing Officer ruled against permittin 
tie Municipal Employer to adduce evitience with regard to the status of 
the Petitioner as a labor organization. however, during the itcaring 
Counsel for the liunicipal Zmployer was given the opportunity to make amL 
offer of prooi wit;1 regard to said contention. We sustaiil tile &xiii5 
Ufficer's ruling in that regard. Counsel for the Lbiunicipal Lir+llo;er, 
in its offer of proof, contended that the evidence would astaijiish Lat 
t:le Petitioner has certain membership requirements and restrictionti, 
Uat its clinical interest is professional in tile areas or coi.x:unic~- 
ikaltk, geriatrics, (maternal and child health, r.;eciical and sur,icai, 
gsychiatric and mental health. Further, that tile evide'::ce s.-oul& estaLlis.- 
Llat all registered nurses, including supervisory and rt.a.lagerial ei:+loye:-, 
are ac%itteti into :\er!tiersbip of tile Petitioner reg-ariles, of tnc SusezViLoYi 
:,ca.cu~ or 3ucAl individual, and furtner, tilat the 3ental rii/~i.eliiScs c0ui.L 
iiot me ac.r;!itteG into Lie ,;ssociation as a meeker on tile Ga3is tkat 5-t 
i;.icre5t, 0: ti;lc Peti-Lionor do not cover the drea of bental L:y5ierliSts. -. 
LIL-tcr saic oifer of proof, on an inquiry Ly the iearincj LiLicer, iXie 
representative oi' tile Petitioner admittet that Lental Lygiznists are 
not a&~?itted to l,,er,i:sership in the Petitioner, ko;Jever, tilat t~~ey i.tai 
;elong to a .'localL organization, known 2s :'Patient Care-<oUilCil," 
representing employes in a particular local unit, 1:ilicll 1ocL ukt 
;zcforius tie functions of the collective oargainincj represeiltative 
and permits all of its members to vote on the results of contract 
negotiations. 

.>tie Lommission will not, in a representation proceeding, .;ucstior; 
t;:e internal affairs of an organization, which the ~ons:,issioii is 
satisfied exists for .tile purpose of representing ,.;unicipal e~.;~l~ya~ 
for tie purposes of collective Largaining. ;de stated in City of 
~ii;;aukee~, Ldse '$1, </ as follot7s: --s-e 

:/ Section-s 44l.l)r, .OS anu .G6, 'rJis. iiumin. Code. 

ii/ Liti of LT:eVr Lerlin (131*/j) 11/74 [Children's ;;ssistailt Lirarianl ; - 
;~ariilettec;eneraf~osrital (9926) 9/70 at pp. 6-7. 

q "ecision So. t,Xi;, U/64. 
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. . . the ijoard z/ silould not, in a representation kro- 
Ce2&iilg, question the internal affairs of an organization, 
A-iich the Ec;trd is satisfiec ei;iStS for the purpose of repre- 
senting municipal eatployes iii conferences and negotiations 
with municipal employers on matters pertaining to wages, hours 
rnti conditions of er;rployr,,ent. Zierefore, in a representation 
proceeoinc_', ::e to not' believe that we shoul6 ii+ose conCiti0r.s 
on an.1 organization seaAny to represent municipal ei+lOi;LS, 
which conciitions would limit the right of such organizations 
to es'iaLli& ruies for the acquisition, 
of rLecwers1ii.p. 

retention ancl rejection 
Yo Lo so in a re,reseatation -proceeCincj woillcc 

il.-z&e on the voluntary nature of such organizations. If 
tile rules of sucL an organization permit supervisors to 
rtetiership and/or excludes classes of employes from mer&er- 
ship, the employes involved have a right to refuse to become 
members thereof, and if said organization is seeking to repra- 
sent the employes in an election proceeding before this Loaru, 
the employes can vote to reject such organization as their 
collective bargaining representative. If it can be established, 
in a prohibitive practice proceeding, tilat any labor organizatioi; 
which has been selected as the collective bargaining repre- 
sentative of municipal employes in an election conducted bi; tile 
aoarci, that the rules and regulations of such an organization 
interfere with the rights of em,Jloyes under Section 111.70 or 
that supervisory employes have c;ominated that organization 
and thus interfereL with the ric;'nts granted to the erqioyes, 
we will, among otiler remedies, set aside the certirication." 

Dated at riadison, r:isconsin, this 1st day of July, 1975. 

- --.- a- 

Y 
LJO'~J the C0r.u.mission. 

Eehnan Torosla~bmmissioner 
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